
820-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 23, 1994 Good used 2x10x16 lum-
ber 3 20 inch x4O ft. I
beams make offer 8 AM to
5 PM 717-393-7717.MAIL X MARKET

F R SALE
E IS 2 hydraulic cylinders for

cultivator fit IHC H or M $25
each. Clutch discs 15' and
smaller. Hunterdon NJ
908-782-2878.

1966 and 1967 VW bugs,
rusted, not inspected,
engines good $4OO each or
B/O. Lane. Co.
717-445-6144.

Hardy outdoor wood burn-
ing furnace 120,000 BTU,
good cond. Lane. Co.
717-464-2233 Early AM or
evenings.

John Deere 450 rails only
(2) New JD sprockets 30"
JD backhoe bucket &ripper
tooth. Berks Co.
610-326-7191.

Meeker harrow, water tank,
loader bucket, harvest aid
conveyor, kifco 8160 trailer
irrigator. Lane. Co.
717-656-9766.

Uni 702 710 combine 13 ft.
grain head 3m corn head
good cond. Speedy 1200
bu. corn crib. Lane. Co.
717-872-5514.

Two row wide New Ideacorn picker, good cond.
Needs elevator $l5OO
080. Berks Co.610-683-7119.

NH 259 rake has dolly
wheels onf rent $1995. NH
456 mower $1575, 4400
Gehl skid-loader hydrosta-
tic good tires runs good
$4875. Field cult. 13ft. 6 in.
25 vibra shanks $350.
717-354-5908.

Bred sows, Canadian
genetics due last week in
July $375. Badger forage
wagon $3OO. Lane.* Co.
717-354-6544.

Brillion cultipacker 25 ft.
hyd. fold up long hitch,
Model WP-1081 good
cond. $4200. Berks Co.
610-683-3748.AC 60 combine, good

cond. $lOO. Limo cross
bullcalf born 2/5/94.
Timothy hay Bucks Co.
610-306-8576 eves.

Pequea 818 steel side hay
wagon, adjustable hitch
and heavy implement tires.
Fulton Co. 814-685-3345eves.

Surrey auto-top carriage,
ex. cond. $4500 080.
Registered miniature horse
stallion $lOOO 080.
Upright piano.
717-274-9761.Bala wire for stationary bal-

er McCormick No. 9 cutter,
ground drive and PTO
cornbinder like new 50', 60'
drive belts. 717-656-9733.

Grade 13 month-blackJersey heifer, good for a
family cow, small but
gentle, Adams Co.
717-334-7060.

1200 Cub Cadet tractor
with 38’ deck, $B5O. 30’
rear mount tiller for Simplic-
ity tractor,new, $2OO. Lane.
Co. 717-627-1931.Huber road maintalner,

model M-52, hyd. blade,
new rear tires $2,800 9 ton
metal bed trailer $9OO. York
Co. 717-244-8702.

1000 gal. Surge milk tank,
1980 model two 3 HP com-
pressors $4BOO. Lane. Co.
717-665-4239.

Charloais bulls (5) year-
lings, from reg sire $5-900.
Also 1982 Chevy Caprice
diesel $5OO new trans.
York Co. 717-927-6823.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Valuable 12 Acre Farmette, Farm Equipment, Household

Goods, Tools, Antiques, Guns, Int. Cub Cadet 12 HP Riding
Mower, Int Farmall H Tractor, 1984 GMC - 1500 Series Van

With 35,000 Miles.
Saturday, July 30, 1994 At 9:oo a.m.

Located from Schuylkill Haven 5 miles West of Schuylkill
Haven on Route 183 at The Wayne Township Municipal Build-
ing take Swartz Valley Road West approx. 3 miles to stop sign,
turn left on Moyer Station Road, Travel Approx. Vi Mile to
Brown Road turn right second property on right, Sch. Co.,
Wayne Twp., Blue Mt. School District.

Real Estate consists of a 12 acre farmette, w/a 2'A story frame farm
house, Ist floor has kitchen w/dining area, laundry room, powder room,
living room, utility room, front enclosed porch, second floor has 4 bed-
rooms, full bath, full attic, basement, coal stoker, h.w. h, well water, also
on property is a bank bam, equipment shed, 3 bay open garage, numerous
other outbuildings, stream running thru property.

For inspection to see Real Estate call 717-739-4782 or 717-386-4586.
Terms -10% down on day of sale in cash or certified check.

Balance within 60 days. Real Estate will be offered at 1:00 P.M.
Items - White enamel kitchen coal stove, Maytag auto, washer and

dryer, kitchen base cabinet, knee hole desk, recliner, hutch, 6 gun gun
cabinet, modem dry sink, wood stove, small coal stove, refrigerator w/top
freezer, lawn furniture, chairs, camel back trunk, mapletable, high maple
chest, maple nite stand, sofa, flat top trunk, cedar chest, mahogany chest
of drawers, mach. dresser, queen size bed, chest freezer. Craftsman’s
table, bottle capper, charcater lunch cans, old Pepsi cooler, many old
records, Avon bottles, hats and hat boxes, cabbage cutter, many linens,
milk glass, chocolatepot, chamber pitcher, dress form, jardineer, canning
jars, ice cream maker, Franciscan ware, pressed glass, Fire King, juicers,
microwave stand, cookie jar, folding bar, tureens, clothes tree, file
cabinet, cuckoo clock, old pictures and frames, wall kerosene lamp hol-
der, cast iron fry pans, adv. tins, airconditioner, end tables, German musi-
cal stine, whiskey bottles, cut glass, Nippon, many figurines, Negro items,
Cobalt salt and pepper, cranberry, 2- cast iron figurines w/marble base,
kerosene lamp, sleigh, candy jars, exercise bicycle, electric fans, glass
basket, chalk Indian head, brass wall bell, gas charcoal grill, woven
baskets, egg baskets, asst hand tools, milk cans, meat saw, power tools,
ladder jacks, coal chute, push mower, cast iron equipt wheels, wood and
aluminum ladder, wirecom crib, wall drill press, horse hand plow,rubber
tire wheel barrow, old hay forks, horse collars, old tin trunk, berry crates
w/boxes, meat grinder, sausage stuffer, stalk cutter, com shelter, child’s
wheelbarrow, old carriage lights, wood pulleys, hanging scale, cast iron
claw footed bath tub, car ramps, metal cattle gates, battery charger, Toro
andLawn Chiefpower mowers, tag truck, airtank, electric welder, chick-
en crates, electric chain saw, bench vise, bench grinder, large pot belly
stove, come-a-long, coal buckets, Concrete lion, Poulan chain saw, store
counter weight scale, shop vac, round ground sieve, crocks, Int 1250-12
h.p. riding mower hydraostatic drive w/mower deck, Int Farmall H trac-
tor w/front end loader and snow blade, Winpower trailer mount PTO
generating unit

Guns - Stevens 22 -410 over and under, J.C. Higgins 410 single, 30 Cal.
auto rifle, Rem. 510-22 bolt. Browning 12 ga. semi-auto, octagon barrel,
single shot rifle. Pellet gun, double band shotgun, new Ruger 22pistol,
lots of ammo, lots of fishing equipt., mounted buck deer head.

Truck - 1984 GMC 1500 Series Van w/35,000 original miles.
Many other items to numerous to mention.
Terms: Cash or acceptable check. No out ofstate checks accepted.

Not responsible in case of accidents.
Sale Ordered By:
FRANCES E. MOORE
R.D. 2 BOX 1324
Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972

Auctioneers: Robert A Arner
AU-000024L
Dean R. Arner AA-002004L
Route 2 - Box 216, New Ringgold, PA 17960
Phone 717-386-4586

Farm! skidding winch for
logging ex. cond. $llOO.
Barn dried hardwood lum-
ber. Somerset Co.
614-267-5282.
Oliver 77 gas, Super 88
gas, 77 diesel, all complete
and running, also Oliver
sheetmetal apd JO A parts.
301-473-8582 Frederick.
Md.
Qirton milk tank 600 gla.
w/I’/i ’ pipeline 36'x60'
alum, roof with trusses.
Lane. Co. 717-484-2315
after 7 p.m.
Registered Arabian stallion
grey 15 yrs. old, good
bloodlines broke for show,
well mannered $750. Cam-
bria Co. 614-674-8503.
Top buggy tires, brakes
good cond, also 530 Case
3 pt. hitch harrow front gas,
good cond. $2250. Franklin
Co. 717-532-7341.
NH 68 super baler $5OO. 2
JD hay rakes on steel
$lOO. both, Ontario hoe
drill on rubber $2OO. Col-
umbia Co. 717-799-0247
eves.

NH 2 row com head, 624
adjustable $2500.
717-532-5382 Frank. Co.
1 sth wheel flat bed trailer,
1 sth wheel travel trailer
frame. Berks Co.
610-562-4118.

Several sizes old interior
panel doors with hinges
and latches included, good
cond. $65 each 080.
Lane. Co. 610-593-2897.
Walk in ref. walk in ref. 4x6
like new must sell $2500
080. Chester Co.
610-469-6696.
Railroad ties Bxl3xll $lB
apiece 6x9x10-13 ft. $l5 a
piece. Good to build or
landscape with quantity
discount, can deliver. Del.
Co. 610-692-4191.
36'hay elevatorgood cond.
$650. New Holland 66 bal-
er very good cond. Asking
$6OO. Carroll Co. Call any-
time 410-857-4156.
CRC 7000 computer lead
fenerating system and

amurai outgoing and
incoming messages. Best
offer. Chester Co.
610-383-0716.

Backhoe IH 3082 for 3 pt.
hitch $2700. Perry Co.
717-789-3711.
English saddles 17’-17V4 ’

Crosby prix St., $6OO. Also
childs brandnew c/c saddle
$125. Ocean Co.
908-657-1728.
60 ton x 8 ft. press brake,
20" wet abrasive saw, ex.
10* abrasive saw, Niagara
slip rolls, plats beveler,
Lane. Co. 717-285-5096.
Paymaster 900 check wri-
ter 7 columns $45. Electric
typewriter business size
Royal SESOOOCD v. good
$lOO. Lacka. Co.
717-282-5080.
Generator, small& portable
300 watt 115 vac, good for
camping $l5O. Paulsboro,
NJ 609-423-7245 eves.
Allis Chalmers Model G two
side mowers,new rear tiers
$lOOO. Avery Model V nice
clean tractor $lOOO. W. Va.
304-269-1973.

6 yr. workhorse, plenty pa
$l2OO. Wanted ,11'&lf
overhead doors, 10' silo
Write Aaron Hoover, 499
W. Maple Grove Rd., Den-ver, Pa. 17517.
1948 G runs good, good
tires, needs paint, 530 runt
good, good tires, styled Aruns, good tires. Lycoming
Co. 717-745-3660.
New 15 gallon garden
sprayer with boom and
handgun s22s
717-569-3359.

Forage wagons Dion 16 ft.
3 beater roof tandem 4200.
Danco 16 ft. tandem
$3500. Both ex. shed kept.
Bedford Co. 814-735-4736.

3 yr. old sorrel with four
white feet traffic safe and
sound lots of snap green
broke. Lane. Co
717-445-5503.
1944 JD Model B with
homemade 3 ph lift runt
good and looks good, but
flywheel loose $BOO. Berks
Co. 610-683-8183.
Barbadoes sheep, pygmy
goats, Mandarin, calls,
black indias, and Pekin
ducks, doves, fancy ban-
ties, and parakeets, York
Co. 717-741-0553.

(WllMlllliWtlMilll MG, I
We will be selling from the former Robert S. Reiser, Inc., 330 Walnut St., Williamsport, PA. Watch for
auction signs off of West Third St. at Anchor Nissan.

SATURDAY, JULY 30,1994AT 10AM

Toola • Power Equipment - Inventory - Lathe: 1/3 hp bench grinder, (3) 3-ton chair hoists;
wooden gang box; multi-tester, posthole digger; rigid pipe cutter; tire chains, traffic cones, water
fountain, battery chgr.; braces; log & tow chains; (2) B&D 14" chop saws; alum, levels; (2) wet 'n dry
vacuums; qnty. of hand tools; 5 hp B&S motor; cement tools; X-cut saw; tubing benders, bolt cutters;
lead stove; Lincoln 225 amo buzz box welder: 4” & 6" bench vises; chain pipe wrench; curb stops;
rubber straps; welding rods, rigid pipe vise stands; C-ctamps; hand truck; step ladders; Homelite 2"
2-cycle cent pumo: rubber tired wheel barrow; (2) hyd. ditch Jacks; fiberglass sump pit (3'x6'); (2)
metal gang boxes; Rigid Coleman #KISOO sewer machine w/cable & guide: Zurn closet carrier; circ.
saw, elec, planer; heat gun; furnace filters; fiberglass 1 pc. tub & shower; Rigid Coleman #KSO sewei
machine w/cable & guide: MTDB hp 24”snowblower; Sawzall; 1/21. elec, hoist; appliancetruck
w/single belt, 52 gallon elec. 40 gallon aas water heaters, (new-in box): metal shelves; fiberglass tub
surround; misc. doors; ditch jacks; Eagle 8' alum, truck cap w/walk-in door; (2) 3/4” (10'x4'1 ditch
plates: Bacharach Fynte test kit: Rigid Coleman #750 sewer machine w/75’ cable (less than 1 yr.
oldl: Wacker #GVR-151 jumpin jack compactor; 1/2 t.chain hoist; plastic welder; Hilti drills & power
drives; Milwaukee rotary hammer gun; Hilti TE-10, TE-14 drills, Alum, propane tanks & torch sets;
chain tongs; Stow #VRG-60 HD jumpin jackcompactor w/Robin engine; (2) 1/2” Mo’x43 1/2") ditch
plates: Submerg sump pump; 18", 24" & other Rigid pipe wrenches; construction handtools; scrap
copper & metal; Metabo cutoff saw; 10”table saw; pipe trailer; asst'd. nuts, bolts, etc.; 4”, 6” dies &

heads; Gillette 8 hp 3500 generator; Reamers; hard hats; 3/4” S.S. tubing; welding hoods; Rigid
threaders; Rigid #3OO pipe machine w/2 heads & oil pan: lifting straps; metal workbench; Logan
metal 6” flange check valve, (new); misc. copper tubing;
Victor oxy./acy. outfit w/gauges, hose, coat, tanks, (complete); (3) galvanized van utility roof racks:
PVC pipe; misc. blk & galv. T&C pipe; channel iron; elec, hydro, pump; flex duct; 6" fex alum, vent
pipe; closed cell pipe insulation; 1x36x48Rubatex sheet insulation; Conan pcs.; fiberglass turning
vanes: (2) 4” suction hoses (Unspt. thread); Asst'd. copper tubing, (L, K, M); 2" pump ditch hose, A/C
A coil; Asst’d. black T&C pipe; asst'd. PVC sch 40 pipe; 6’ lengths slant (in baseboard cover);
fiberglass duct; 10”black weld pipe; gondolas & shelving; sheet metal pipe & fittings: Lp. inventories
of cooper fittings. PVC sch 40 fittings: black pipe nipples; crumb cups & strainers; 8' wood pickup
bins; 55 gal. water barrels; rolls of plastic pipe; 6' 14"S.S. tubing; Weil-Mclain used C.l. boiler 540
MBH steam, oil fired condensate, tank & pump; 6”, 4”, 2" C.l. hub & spigot pipe & fittings; cast iron
sink; Diamond Core drill w/bits. (2"-6"1: wood & metal bins; brass pipe fittings; waterworks fittings;
copper to copper, IRS valves; Rigid universal drive shaft; S.S. sinks, stud nail guards; Brown #657
exhaust fan; chrome escutcheons; Delta faucets; black fittings; black nail fittings; crumb cups &

strainers; PVC traps & tail pcs; china water closets; lavatories & closet seats; Honeywell controls;
elec, wire & supplies, #K42 twin flow toe space heater; Crest Scxauer repair kits; chrome stops &

supplies; Delta repair kits; Goulds 3oh 230V1 hp grinder pump w/panel floats wire tank alert alarm
hotwater dimensions.

COMPUTER - OFFICE EQUIPMENT - PHONE SYSTEM
/drafting table; (3) filing cabinets; Maachont calculator; grey disk w/typewriter dwr.; card file; Merlin
phone system w/feature pack 2/VI, (3) 10 button phones, 1-5button phone; IBM #PC2, keybd.,
amber monitor, w/inboard 386 acc. card; Omega phone #3 megapho #E7412 key reserve unit;
Dictaphone system; Adler elec, typewriter.

Case SBOC Constr. King Backhoe w/4558 hrs., 3/4 yd. bucket, 23” & 12” hoe buckets, (2nd
owner machine)*

1986 Ford Econoline 3501-ton van, 7000 GVW, 6 cyl. tool bins, AM/FM, PB, PS, AC, 76,992
orig. miles, auto, trans., 11/94 Insp.*

1980 Dodge Custom 150 Pickup w/club cab, 4 spd. 10/94 Insp., PS, PB, 5000 GVW, 8 cyl.,
Back, 56,044 orig. miles.*

1984 Ford Econoline 250 Van, 7900 GVW, AM/FM, Auto. Trane., Bine, 8 Cyl., 10/94 Inap., 73,199
Orig. Miles*

Hllbarn Warner Carter 28* single axle office/atorage trailer, AC, propane heater, elec, panel
Lincoln ahlald arc welder, #SA2OO DC welder w/4 cyl. gas unit, trailer mounted
Smith Cleveland air compreaaor w/3 cyl. gaa unit, #C-7 pneumatic breaker

w/steel, trailer mounted
1985 Plymouth 4 door aedan 98,388 orlg. miles
Auction Note: Mr. Heiser has taken a full time job after 25 years of
successful business. Attend an auction of a well tooled shop for the trades.
Terms & Conditions: Cash, Approved or Traveler's Checks only. Out-of-State buyers must have a
current bank letter of credit warranting funds. Vehicles noted with asterisk are subject to owner’s
confirmation. Vehicles, backhoe will be sold at 1 PM. Office equipmentat 12:30 PM
Lunch & Parking Available OWNER: Robert S. Heiser Plumbing,
Auction held inside Heating, Air Conditioning, Inc.

Scott tbnnlriii
tgrenii sseeseia

Conducted by
Scott Younklri & Associates Lnrh

AU-1666
(717)323-9011


